Toxicity Evaluation and Anti-Tumor Study of Docetaxel Loaded mPEG-Polyester Micelles for Breast Cancer Therapy.
In this work, docetaxel (DTX) was encapsulated in monomethoxy poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(ε-caprolactone) (mPEG-PCL) micelles and monomethoxy poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(D, L-lactic acid) (mPEG-PLA) micelles, respectively. For the further application, the acute/genetic toxicity evaluation and pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic study of the two kinds of micellar nanomedicines were performed. In the study of anticancer activity in vitro and in vivo, DTX micelles showed better tumorgrowth inhibition than free DTX. The pharmacokinetic and tissue distribution studies showed that the DTX incorporated in micelles (especially in DTX-mPEG-PCL) retained significantly higher concentration in plasma and tumor tissue compared with free DTX. The acute toxicity and genotoxicity studies indicated that DTX micelles were safer than the docetaxel injection in cancer therapy and DTX-mPEG-PCL had less damage to DNA than DTX-mPEG-PLA. So the micelles had a pronounced effect on reducing acute toxicity and genotoxicity of docetaxel. In conclusion, DTX micelles were efficient and safe on breast carcinoma chemotherapy.